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FROM AGROFORESTRY TO COFFEE ECO‐ CERTIFICATION:
AN EXAMINATION OF SUSTAINABILITY OF

SMALLHOLDER FARMERSIN SEKAMPL「 NG WATERSHEDS,
SUMATRA―INDONESIA

RYOhei Kadal′ Bustanul Arifin2′ Hanung:smono2′ and Katsuva Ta,9ka3′ (corresponding
author:Ryohei Kadal emall:々 ασα01130gmaノ icOm)

Kwwords:Ecosystcm scrviccs,Land and soil degradation,Agroforestw,COffcc eco― certiflcation,Sumratra‐ Indoncsia

1. Background and Research Objectit,es

Food security, closely linked with environmenral
problerns, has become one of the most irnportant
contemporary issues in Asia. Especially in recent decacles.
ecological degradation such as sedimentation, water qua1it1,,
degradatior.r and fi-equeut flood occurrence, many ol which
are enhanced by climate change irnpacts, is expancling in
lndonesia and many other Southeast Asian countries. Sucli
degradation ofnatural re:lources is affecting negatively food
supply and food safety conditions. The basic issue here is
whether and horv Asian agriculture and fishcries can supply
sulficient amount and quality of lood io meet with the rapiclly
growing population, rvithout jeopardizing narural and
environlnental resources.

\\/hile agriculture supplies wide-ranged ecosysterr
services including marketed goods such as fbod and ljbcr. it
also prot,ides non-uarketed services to the society such as
11ood regulation, disease control, u,ater purification ancl
scenic vieu,. People generaily.

Assume that such non-marketed ecosysteltr serr.iees
havc no econontic significance (Daily, et.al 2002). In recent
vears, hou,ever, as modem agriculture has treen causing
significant land and soil degradation due to ur-banizatior.r.
defbrestation ancl or.,erexploitation of natural resources, \ve
are leaming that the for-rr rnajor categories of ecosystetn
ser\'rces have been drastically reduced by iruman acti\ ities.
causing higher ecological risks in Indonesia and other Asiar.r
countries (see Tab. 1).

Based on an international collaborative researcli by
IIIHN (Ilesearch lnstitute fr:r Humanity and t.\arure. Kr,oto).
Shiga University and University of Larnpung (UNILA), u,c
tr1, to exarlined the recent changes of such environrrental
degradation in Indonesia. Based on this empirical research,
the present paper has two major objectives: (1) one is to
ularily antJ assess the roles oleco-certillcaiion. b1, exernrntng
small-holder coff-ee fanners in Surnatra; and (2) to estimate
fanners' prel'erences on sustainable coff-ee cerlificatiorr by
use of best-u'orst scaling methods (BWS) and examine

necessar\/ conditions lbr the potential expansion ofsuch eco_
certification scheme.

Our study has der.nonstrated that non-marketed
ecos)rsleln sen ices front sustainable land use in agriculture
rvould provide significant economic and ecological values,
and dcveloping rnechanism for the payrnent for ecosystem
services is crucial in enhancing sustainable agricultural
developmelrt. It is also demonstrated that developing.

*1 Shi.lonawate Gakuen University, Japan; .2 University of

Lanrpung, lndonesia; .3 Shigu University, Japan

N4echanism for the paylnent tbr ecosystem services is
crucialll, in.rpclflant for enhancing sustainable agricultural
developmer.rt.

2. Characleristics oJ'Research Site and Methotlology

As a tvpical exar.nple of this natural resoLrrce
degradation, rve have conducted an empirical research on
srrirllholder coI1'ee farmers in the Upper Sekampung
u'atershcd. iu Lampung, Indonesia. For this, we conclucted a
thorough household survey, by interview- ing 408 cofl.ee
fiin.ners in the above-stated r.vatershed in 201 6. Many of those
1'arlners have been adopting agrofbrestry system since the
1980s. especially in the degracled-prone watershed in cofl-ee
production centers, by planting shade trees, fruit trees, timber
ancl other multi-purpose tree species. Smallholder farmers are
the majority (over 90 percent) in coffee production system in
Inclonesia, controlling land area of l-2 hectares, with limited
acccss to technology, ntarket information and financial
sclrenres. At thc sallte time, the coffee economy is also a
sector n,ith several con.rpeting global eco-certiffing entities,
sor.ne of ri,hich l.rave a parttiership structure of smallholder
famers, cotl'ee traders, roasters, exporters, and coffee
industry in the global vah.re chain system.

Although Sekantpung is the main watershed in
L.anrpnng Province, serving as major food baskets, such as
ricc. maize and other crops. it also pioduces major exporr
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5. Suntmary and Policy Irnplications

In sllmntary. the present study calls for more
enlpo\\,erment progral.rls 1br coffee farmers to improt,e coflbe
yield ancl co1)'ee qualit,v, by encouraging better fanning
practices at the 1'arm level. Shuctural problems facing the
srnallholder col'f-ee i-anners need to be solved by providing
technical assistance, extension services and empowerment
actions at the field level. Here, some concluding remarks
shou ld be addressetl with respect to interdisciplinary approach
in ntanaging environmental risks, as shown in the case of
Sel<antpr.rng Watershed of Sumatra, lndonesia. The issues of
environntental quality need to be addressed properly as it
r,i,ould have consequences on endangering foo<i security and
health sccurity. Environmental risks could constitute huge
social crosl in the long rr.rn ilnot managed and solved properly.

In e-conolnic rheory, the so-called polluters pay
principle (PPP) sliould be adoptc-cl in environmental
incidoncres. although in practice uo one u,ould dare to pay,
because there is no market existing to take care of
environmental clualitv and social cost.

Strategies to tackle environmental deterioration
incllrdc developing alternative or eco- friendly technology"
instirutional arrangement or social-economic setting, urA
tl'ans- disciplinary approach with economic incentives,
courmunitl,-based and participatory decision making.
Schernes ol payn.rcnt Ibr environmental services (pES) and
cco- certillcation schemes rvhere cofl-ee farmers can
voluntarily choose to comply rvith eco- lriendly practices.
Ilou'evcr. since most cer-titlcations are originally fi.orn North
'\urerica and E,rtropean countries, ntore research has to be
conc'iucted to nleasure the sociai- economic benelrts to local
1'arttret's. especi a]11, srnallholders.

An irrportant key for policy advocacy in the future is
by buiiding r-rp partnership the above-rnentioned tasks with
localll, organizecl leaclers and major stakeholders.

luvolveti in land use clianges affecting ecological risks
ct the landscalte and regional level. It should include (l)
a\\'areness on ecological degradation, cornplex, diverse and
spccilic local conditions, (2) observalion based on scientific
data collection and reporling systeln parlly collected by local
people. (3) identrlication of potential risks, analysis and
evaluation. and (4) action by governments, legislative actions,
and science fbr communrty.

Irinalll,. u,hether to expand the implementation of pES
mcchanisrus in Southeast Asian countries, it should be noted
that PES are rrostly local specific and not necessarily
applicable tro tl're rl,'hole rration, since there is no legal
lirundatioil to executcr such rnechauisrns. Some initiatives on
characteristics benveen lanning practices in private land ancl
stalc-o$,ncd land ntight difl'er in terms practicing agroforestry
s)/slenr and aclopting eco-certification. More detailed ancJ

rigorous antrly,sis is required to reveal strong and solid
conclusion based on tleld data and observation.



Table 2. Economic and Ecological lnqracts of Eco-ccrtification bv Conversion liom Coffee plantation
to Agrolbrestrl'

(1) Econonric intpacts (Change cllnconrc;ter ha. of lancil

Corrrparison N{ean difference t-r,alue
Control - R-A
Control - 4C.

RA_4C

-6,318,305

1,514っ 419

7,832っ 723

ネ** -6.747

1.904

*** 8.715

(2) Ecological Impacis(Nitrogen Inpur per ha. of land )

Cornparison l\{ean tlifference t-walue
C'ontrol - FIA
Clontrol - 4C-.

RA - zfcl

0.645

-0.348

-0.992

*** 4_667

-1.661

*** -6.295

l.ISource: Hanung et, al. (2016)

Table 3: Estimated Results of Farmers' preferences on Eco-certification

VaFiableS Coefficient Std.Error

Price level in intemational market
Environmental benefits

Price premium

Social cohesiveness with group members

Technical a"ssistance to improve coffee yield and qualiry
Expanding market access

trmproving access on credits and other inpuls

SD(Price level in international market)
SD(Environmental benefits)

SD(Price premiurn)

SD(Social cohesiveness \ /ith group members)
SD('Iechnical assistance to improve coffee yield and quoiity)
SD(Expanding markct access)

SD{improving access on credits and other inputs)

fi

Log likelihood

0。 138

‐0.780 拳幸準

1.054 幸ホ事

‐1.892 幸中幸

2,098 奪キホ

‐2.056 +キ幸

‐0.376 串ホ串

2,365 率ホキ

1.457 キ摯幸

1.108 串中幸

2.504 率ホ*

0.925 申*幸

2,203 申ホホ

1.488 事ホ串

11067.000

‐2983.730

0.164

0.132

0.117

0.175

0,131

0.177

0。 129

0.182

0.158

0.150

0.183

0,184

0,162

0,158

SOur,ご TarL轟曖K(2010




